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observation will be endorsed by ail rhinologists, or not, remains to be seen;
but a partial confirmnation is frequently seen in pi'actice, whien a mark-
edly enlarged inferior turbinat- bocly causes no noticeable obstruction;
and, in cases of normal niasal chiambers, whien the pers-on lias been, for
sorne time, working, in the dust, it will be noticed that inost dust is de-
posited on the anterior end of middle turbinai. Furtherînore, one iî
somietimes surprised at thie apparently sinali improvenient in breathing,
ensuing from. the removal of a large ridge fromn the s-ptuin, situated low
down and well back.

(i) Vbstrution Con nect-àcivwdh Seltwûiýt.

(1) Tiiere are sIne -chinologrists whio insist that ail irregularities of
the nasal sepLumi shiould be rem-oved, and the septum left plane. Almost
every septum lias soine irregularity, atid to operate, simply because there
ia promninence, would bring rhinology into disrepute. Thie septum miay

require bo be operated upon for the following reasons.
(1) Inipedi ment to nasal respiration (inspiration and expiration).
(2) Interference with nasal drainage.
(3) Cases of eus'achian catarri, kept up by the associated rhinitis,

due to septal spurs, etc., or inability to catheterize owing to septal irregui-
larity.

(4> CJases of chroniu laiýyngritis i.ue to or kept up by nasal obstruction.
If the septal irregularity be slight, and no pathological condition is

produced by it3 presen':,e, it hiad better be left alone. On the other band,
if it produces or tends to kzeep up, any pathlological state, renioval should
be undertaken. Thie means to be adopted, in reinoving thie obstruction,
depend, for the most part, on the character and location of the obstruc-
tion. Thiose cases, in whiceh there is deflection alone, hiad best be treated
by soi-e such mnethod as Asch's, or forcible straighltening, and subsequently
using intra-nasal splints. If thiere be, iu ass;ociation with tha detiection,
considerable thickeniing, removal cf the proJection, withi saw or bistoury, is
desirable some weeks previous to the~ ccrrection of the deflection. Fre-
queiitly one inay gain the desired amonnt of space by removing. the an-
terior hiaif of the inFerior turbinated body. Thie spokeshave is ain admnir-
able instrument. for remioviing ridges and carLilaginous spurs. The instru.
ment mnust, hiowever, be very shiarp, and be used very rapidly and firmly.
TIhe saw is probably miost ofteu u';ed. Thie situaition of tlhspu., or ridg-e,
i-akes considerable difference in thî (pilestion of operative interference.
Spurs, situated low dov'iiand pjrciginto the inferior iiieatus, probabb-y
calise no nasal obstruction. They miay. hiowever, intert'ere with nasal
drainage, particularily if a-sso.'iated with hiypertrophy of the inferior
turbinai. In maes of asttna and hiay Lever, owiug to the suddeu eng(orge-
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